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Much More, The Fantasticks Harvey Schmidt
(b. 1929)
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Vocal Performance. Jaime Guyon is
from the studio of Jennifer Kay.
Translations
Ruhe, meine Seele! Rest, my soul!
Nicht ein Lüftchen regt sich leise, Not a breezes is stirring, 
Sanft entschlummert ruht der Hain; Gently, the forests slumber; 
Durch der Blätter dunkle Hülle Through the leaves dark cover 
Stiehlt sich lichter Sonnenschein. Steals the bright sunshine. 
Ruhe, ruhe, meine Seele, Rest, rest my soul, 
Deine Stürme gingen wild, Your storms went wild, 
Hast getobt und hast gezittert, you have raged and trembled, 
Wie die Brandung, wenn sie schwillt. like the surf, when it swells! 
Diese Zeiten sind gewaltig, These times are powerful, 
Bringen Herz und Hirn in Not - Bringing heart and mind into
   desperation;    
Ruhe, ruhe, meine Seele, Rest, rest my soul, 
Und vergiß, was dich bedroht! and forget that which threatens you!
  
Cäcilie Cacilie
Wenn du es wüßtest, If you only knew, 
Was träumen heißt von brennenden What it means to dream of burning
   Küssen,       kisses,    
Von Wandern und Ruhen mit der Of walking and resting with your
   Geliebten,       beloved,    
Aug in Auge, Eye to eye, 
Und kosend und plaudernd, And cuddling and chatting, 
Wenn du es wüßtest, If you only knew, 
Du neigtest dein Herz! you would incline your heart! 
Wenn du es wüßtest, If you only knew, 
Was bangen heißt in einsamen Nächten, what it means to be afraid in lonely
      nights,    
Umschauert vom Sturm, da niemand Terrified by a storm, with no one to
   tröstet       comfort    
Milden Mundes die kampfmüde Seele, With gentle words to the battle-weary
   soul,    
Wenn du es wüßtest, If you only knew, 
Du kämest zu mir. You would come to me. 
Wenn du es wüßtest, If you only knew, 
Was leben heißt, umhaucht von der What it means to live, surrounded by
   Gottheit       the godly    
Weltschaffendem Atem, World creating breath, 
Zu schweben empor, lichtgetragen, To soar upward, carried by light, 
Zu seligen Höh’n, To blissful heights, 
Wenn du es wüßtest, If you only knew, 
Du lebtest mit mir! You would live with me! 
Heimliche Auforderrung Secret Invitation
Auf, hebe die funkelnde Schale empor Up, raise the sparkling cup to your lips, 
   zum Mund,    
Und trinke beim Freudenmahle dein And drink your heart to health, at this
   Herz gesund.       joyous feast.    
Und wenn du sie hebst, so winke mir And when you raise it, signal to me
   heimlich zu,       secretly,    
Dann lächle ich und dann trinke ich still Then I shall smile and drink quietly as
   wie du...       you...    
Und still gleich mir betrachte um uns And silently as I, observe the crowd
   das Heer       about us,    
Der trunknen Schwätzer -- verachte sie Of drunken talkers, but don’t scorn
   nicht zu sehr.       them too much.    
Nein, hebe die blinkende Schale, gefüllt No, lift the twinkling cup filled with wine,
   mit Wein,       
Und laß beim lärmenden Mahle sie And let them be happy at their noisy
   glücklich sein.       meal.    
Doch hast du das Mahl genossen, den But when you have savored the meal
   Durst gestillt,       and stilled your thirst,    
Dann verlasse der lauten Genossen Then leave the loud company’s festive
   festfreudiges Bild,       scene,    
Und wandle hinaus in den Garten zum And go out into the garden, to the
   Rosenstrauch,       rosebush,    
Dort will ich dich dann erwarten nach There I will await you, as once was our
   altem Brauch,       old custom,    
Und will an die Brust dir sinken, eh du's And I will sink on your breast before you
   gehofft,       could even hope,    
Und deine Küsse trinken, wie ehmals And drink your kisses as often before, 
   oft,    
Und flechten in deine Haare der Rose And braid in your hair the roses’
   Pracht.       splendor.   
O komm, du wunderbare, ersehnte O come, wonderful longed for night! 
   Nacht!    
 Morgen Tomorrow
Und morgen wird die Sonne wieder And tomorrow the sun will shine again, 
   scheinen,    
Und auf dem Wege, den ich gehen And on the path, upon which I shall
   werde,       walk,    
Wird uns, die Glücklichen, sie wieder Will again unite us, the happy ones, 
   einen    
Inmitten dieser sonnenatmenden Erde. Upon this sun-breathing earth...
..   
    
Und zu dem Strand, dem weiten, And to the shore, broad, with waves of
   wogenblauen,       blue,    
Werden wir still und langsam Shall we quietly and slowly descend; 
   niedersteigen,    
Stumm werden wir uns in die Augen Silently shall we gaze into each other’s
   schauen,       eyes.    
Und auf uns sinkt des Glückes And the speechless silence of happiness
   Schweigen...    will fall upon us.     
Chi il bel sogno di Doretta pote Who could guess the beautiful
   indovinar?          dream of Doretta?    
Il suo mister come mai, come mai fini? However did this mystery end? 
Ahi-me un giorno uno student in bocca Alas! One day a student kissed her on
   la bacio       the mouth    
E fu quell bacio rivelazione: Fu la And this kiss was a revelation: it was
   passione!       passion!    
Folle amore! Folle ebbrezza! Mad love! Mad intoxication! 
Chi la sottil carezza d’un bacio cosi Who could ever describe the gentle
   ardente mai ridir potra?       caress of a kiss so ardent?    
Ah! Mio sogno! Ah! Mia vita! Ah! My dream! Ah! My life! 
Che importa la ricchezza se alfin e What importance are riches if at last
   rifiorita la felicita!       happiness has bloomed?    
O sogno dor porter amar cosi! Oh golden dream, to be able to love
   thus!   
Villanelle Villanelle 
Quand viendra la saison nouvelle, When the new season comes, 
Quand auront disparu les froids, When the cold has vanished, 
Tous les deux nous irons, ma belle, Both of us will go, my beauty, 
Pour cueillir le muguet aux bois; To gather lilies of the valley in the
   woods;    
Sous nos pieds égrenant les perles Beneath our feet scatter pearls of dew 
Que l’on voit ai matin trembler, That we see trembling in the morning, 
Nous irons écouter les merles siffler. We will go to hear the blackbirds
   singing.   
    
Le printemps est venu, ma belle; The spring has come, my beauty; 
C’est le mois des amants béni, It is the month blessed by lovers, 
Et l’oiseau satinant son aile, And the bird, preening its wing 
Dit ses vers au rebord du nid. Sings his verses on the edge on the
   nest.    
Oh! Viens donc sur ce banc de mousse, Oh! Come to this mossy bank, 
Pour parler de nos beaux amours, To speak of our beautiful love, 
Et dis-moi de ta voix si douce; Toujours! And tell me with your voice so sweet:
   Forever!   
    
Loin, bien loin, égarant nos courses, Far, very far, straying from our course 
Faisons fuir le lapin cache, We make the hidden rabbit flee, 
Et le daim au miroir des sources And the deer, mirrored in the spring 
Admirant son grand coid penché; Admires his great antlers, lowered; 
Puis, chez nous, tout heureux, tout Then to our home we will return, all
   aises,       happy and content.    
En paniers enlaçant nos doigts, Our fingers are interwoven like baskets, 
Revenons, rapportant des fraises des Let us return, bringing strawberries from
   bois.    the woods.    
L’Absence Absence
Reviens, reviens, ma bien-aimée; Return, return, my beloved; 
Comme une fluer loin du soleil, Like a flower far from the sun, 
La fleur de ma vie est fermée The flower of my life has closed 
Loin de ton sourire vermeil! Far from your crimson smile! 
Entre nos coeurs qu’elle distance! Between our hearts, such a distance! 
Tant d’espace entre nos baisers! So much space between our kisses! 
O sort amer! Ô dure absence! Oh the bitter fate! Oh harsh absence! 
O grand désirs inapaisés. Oh great desires unappeased! 
Reviens, reviens… Return, return… 
D’ici là-bas que de campagnes, From here to there, there are so many
   country sides,    
Que de villes et de hameaux, So many towns and many hamlets, 
Que de vallons er de montagnes, So many valleys and mountains 
À lasser le pied des chevaux! To tire the hooves of horses. 
Reviens, reviens… Return, return… 
L’ île inconnue Unknown Island
Dites, la jeune belle, où voulez-vous Say, my young beauty, where would you
   aller?       like to go?    
La voile enfle son aile, La brise va The sail swell its wings; the breeze
   souffler.       blows about.    
L’aviron est d’ivoire, le pavillon de The oar is ivory, the flag of silk, and the
   moire, le gouvernail d’or fin;       rudder of fine gold;    
J’ai pur lest une orange, pour voile une I have for ballast an orange, for a sail
   aile d’ange, pour mousse un    the wing of an angel, for
   séraphin.    cabin-boy a seraph.    
Dites, la jeune belle, où voulez-vous Say, my young beauty, where would you
   aller?       like to go?    
La voile enfle son aile, La brise va The sail swell its wings; the breeze
   souffler.       blows about.    
Est’ce dans la Baltique? Dans la mer Is it to the Baltique? To the Pacific
   Pacifique? Dans l’île de Java?       Ocean? To the island of Java?    
Ou bien est-ce en Norvége, Cueillir la Or rather, is it to Norway, to pluck the
   fleur de neige, Ou la fleur    flower of the snow, or the flower
   d’Angsoka?       Angsoka?    
Dites, la jeune belle, où voulez-vous Say, my young beauty, where would you
   aller?       like to go?    
La voile enfle son aile, La brise va The sail swell its wings; the breeze
   souffler.       blows about.    
Menez- moi, dit la belle, À la rive fidéle “Lead me,” says my beauty, “to the
   où l’on aime toujours!    shore or fidelity where one loves
   forever!”    
Cette rive, ma chére, on ne la connaît “That shore, my darling, is scarcely
   guére au payes des amours.       known in the land of love.”    
Où voulez-vous aller? La brise va Where would you like to go?  The breeze
   souffler.      blows about…
Zaïde Zaide
Ma ville, ma belle ville, My city, my beautiful city, 
C’est Grenade au frais jardin, It is Granada with its cool garden. 
C’est le palais d’Aladin, Aladdin’s palace is there, 
Qui vaut Cordue et Séville. The equal of Cordova and Seville. 
Tous ses balcons son ouverts, All her balconies are open, 
Tous ses bassins diaphanes, All her fountains’ basins clear; 
Toute la cour des Sultanes All the sultan’s court 
S’y tient sous les myrthes verts. Is held beneath the green myrtles. 
Ainsi près de Zoraïde, Thus next to Zoraide, 
A sa voix donnant l’essor, In her voice giving forth, 
Chantait la jeune Zaïde, Sang the young Zaide, 
Le pied dans ses mules d’or. Her feet in golden sandals. 
La reine lui dit: “Ma fille, The queen said to her, “My girl, 
D’ou viens-tu donc?” Je n’en sais rien. Where do you come from?” I know not. 
“N’as-tu donc pas de famille?” “Have you then no family? 
Votre amour est tout mon bien; Your love is all my happiness. 
O ma reine, j’ai pour père Oh my queen, for father I have 
Ce soleil plein de douceurs; This sun full of sweetness; 
La sierra, c’est ma mère, The mountain is my mother, 
Et les étoiles mes soeurs. And the stars are my sisters!” 
Ce pendant sur la colline, But then upon the hill 
Zaïde à la nuit pleurait: Zaide wept to the night: 
"Hélas! je suis orpheline, “Alas! I am an orphan, 
De moi qui se chargerait?” Who will care for me?” 
Un cavalier vit la belle, A knight saw the beautiful girl, 
La prit sur sa selle dor. Lifted her upon his golden saddle. 
Grenade, hélas! est loin d'elle, Granada, alas, is far from her, 
Mais Zaïde y rêve encor. But Zaide still dreams of it. 
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